
n7e Western Home caonthly

wUh er's Note. - We wifl onud The
tUrHomne Monthiy for one year te the

80udÊm ua on or 0 eligtble
or lugi* Who eends

I"slulnto the puza ln this numberâqke ]UhY. Ânswere wîlU appeainluthe
Umne.

1. Word Diamond-(a) In pensant;
(b) part of a circle; (c) the market
plàce of a Greci an town; (d) a declar-
ation which hinds the one who makes
it; (e) brittie; (g) in peasant.

2. Why does a hieu cross a road on
a *et day?

3Square-
Oh! 'Ifirst's" decrees are fitful oft

And have been, since in "four's" high
walls,

The "second" fruit was ta'en, and since
;aloft

1Trom sea3 the,"three" riscs and fails.
4L Why is love like a potato?
e. Why is The Western Home Month-

]y like the 12th of every. month?
4. A farmer brought five pieces of

cbain, three links each, to a black-
snith, and asked him what was the least
môney he could join them together for;
thé~ blacksmith replied, "I charge one
cent to cut a link and one cent to weld
a link." What is the ieast it could
be donc for ?

V. Why did the owl howl?
8. Down in yon meadow there sits and

r stands two feet and a pair of hands,
luilgs six and livers three, oh, what a
creature this must be.

9. A room with eight corners haàd
a cat iu each corner, seven cats before
each cat, and a cat on every cat's tail.
What was the total number of cats-

1A. Why is a drawn tooth likc a
thing forgotten ?

11. Why is a lazy man like a do,,'s
tail ?

12. 1 arn your friend, you rnust sui--
ly know

If 1 should depart and go away,
I could no more your griefs allay;
Yet I must not to you draw near,
For it would flot be well for you, 1

fear;
So 1 will keep on trying your hearts

to cheer;
1 will keep on doing my part here.
13. A boy driving home some ducks

was asked how many he had. He re-
plied: When in line there are two ducks
ahead of a duck, two ducks behind a
duck, and a duck in the middle,. How
niany ducks had he?

Answers to December Puzzles.
1. Cornet.
2. Level.
3. Recause it inakes bot shot.

4. Going round.
5. (1) blid, (2) roan, (3) yarn, (

Leo, (5) wed, (6) aster, (7) surn, (8)
lap, (9>)rnaps, (10) ace. My wholc is
"MVid pieasuires anxd palaceï, tho v
mnay roam."

6.\'Word Squtare-
P A R C Il
A Z U R E'
R U M () R
C R O0XW D
il E R L) S

7. Becauise it i, in the inîddle of
(.rccce (greasc').

8. Becaise be ïi i, fi r -lie p.-
9. Haif Squlare-

A P> 1, E R
IB E A 1)
E. A 1)

Prize Winiîers.

e lii. n' M ail.tr

C. Tyrreil, Stocton, Maxi.
Cornelius Shaw, Cayley, Alta.
joseph Bye, Swan River, Maxi.
Gýilbert Campbell, Stephenfield, Maxi.
Ben Hocking, Melfort, Sask.
Victor H. Cowan, Indian Head, Assa.
Henry D. Fast, Kleefeld, Maxi.
H. T. Davis, Frank, Alta.
Agnes Love, Rothbury, Assa.
Geo. N. Allbright, Shellmouth, Man.
Wm. Heari, Swani Lake, Man.
G. Otto, Killarney, Maxi.
W. H. Sellars, Arcola, Assa.
Agnes J. Boyes, Curt Hill, Assa.
Elsie Carison, Morris, Man.
Gunnie Backman, Clarkleigh, Man.
Jessie Jaxaieson, Clearsprings, Man.
W. H. McDonald, Westbourne, Man.
Ada Gould. Box Aider. Ont.
Arthur Darroch, Ruthglen, Man.
Dora Maclise, Fort Pelly, Assa.
R. Dougans, Condie. Assa.
Robert Dicker, Orrwold, Man.
Agnes Train, Leavings, Alta.
J. J. McColl, Wooler, Oint.
Frank W. Isaak, Kleefeld. Man.
Lily Sellars, Carlyle, Assa.
Jessie Jackson. Macleod. Alta.
W. V. Edwards, Souris, Man.

"Tommy, stop that noise, and corne
here to, me," said Mrs. Phamley. "Do
you know whose day this is ?"

"Yes, ma'am," replied Tommy, prompt
'y."Whose is it?"

"Bridget's. Mary Ann was out Iast
Sunday."-Philadelphia Press.

Mrs. McCarthy, sobbing, meets Mrs.
Flaherty, "An' phwat is it, Mrs. Mc-
Carthy," asked Mrs. Flaherty, "is any-
body dead ?" Mrs. McCarthy nods ener-
getically and sobs the louder. "An' who
is it ?" inquires the sympathetic neigh-
bor. "Mike," responded the bereaved.
"An' phwat did he die of ?" "He died
of a Chuesday." "Oh, Hivens !" said
Mrs. Flaherty, "isn't it horrible !"

"Here'seaiwhole lune of type ail mixed up
se's youse kant read it.",

.Dat aint mixed up, dat's a Russian Gen-eral's nane."

IWHYMNAEWEAK
And wbat method of restoring lack or vraste of vitality in them is productive of best re.
vuits, in a question which at present is being seriously considered by the medical profession
the world ever. Almoat every doctor is introducing electricity into his practice in one
forte or another, which is the diret outcome of the recent announcements of the wMorld'q
greateaBt scientias end is a practical admission on the part of physicians of the superiority
Of electricity over drugs as a curative agent. You cannot possîbly estîrnate the true im-*

port of thee tatejnents made by smre of our ".istest scientists at tAecîr
convention recentAyy beld, where ihey claim that alter five yeors of
abudious reseaireh t.hey bave d15covered tdiat eleetricity i3 tahe hasis
of hurnan vitality, tha' wit.hout thls fluid of 1ite wie cannot exiet. 1
have been preaohing on teese 8ameie nes for tAlîe past twenty years. 1
did not disove-it was on.iy sy belief. My t.heowy uas fouuded
upOn thie faet thîDt the food tasat we est i.s tàreated a fuet by the
stomae'h, just tàe eaime as coal in a flunaoe. The chenxios, action
whiîob s produced upon tee food by the aoids and juieffl of the
8torna<h bWM sthe food and eaufts s.carbonie heat. T17his beat is

electricîty, and it is fOrcOd into the nerves and vital organs and is their life.
The electrical heat generated by t-he consumption of our food sbou'ld keep
bc-althy every vital organ of the body. Debility of tie virtal organe arises whefl
tihe wa8te la greater than tihe reps jr, when the stomach is not able to gene?.
&te sufficient electnicaJ îheat to supply te demanda of nature. Thtis i.s te
source Of decaY in men. Now, what 1I daimn is tliat my theory passes beyond
wJîat these great men claim to have ilicovexed. 1 bave inventcd a device by
wlhioh this life (ELEU'1'RIcI Y> Inay be restored to te human body. It lis
the marved of el'ectriciana

Dr. Mclaughlin's Electric Beit
le l.f e it-self to eny muan who will wea.r it. 1 bave been endes.voring to potund
these fact.s into the publie ail tii time, and wiIl ke.ep on doing 80 iintiI they
are generally accepted. My immense busness is due to xny knowledge of the
effeet of electricity upon the ailments treated and the best way to obtain tiat
effeet. 1 take every case that cornes to me as an indàvivulal and dire<et the 'p-
plication of my Ileit to suit thbe demanda of eaoh partîcular case. Wlienyou conalder the fact Vhltt eectrieLy, whioh 1 8uppIy, is -lfe to the organs into wh,îoh 1 send it, vou can secehow I get Mxy resuits. My ftUee Cornes from Rny oures. If I did not c'are iiiy business would be worn out long

ago, as h«a the business of every oth1er maker of Electric Belts. A great many eohemers and trauds have gone into
taie electric bet business becau6e tîhey founld it was an easy way to make money, and have îresorted to very ques.
tionable metibods at times in order to dispose of their 8o-caliId a.ppliance.

1 HAVE AN ELEUTRIC IEL' TI-IAT I1)),% CURE, and I arn offerrng iLtu o y4 in siîch a way tat youtake no chances whatever. Give ine vour name and address wîth a statemelit of your case, andi I wil at
once arrange & Beit suitable for your case and

If 1 don't Cure You WIII Ask For No Pay1Alil 1ask is tht! 30 "ve me reasonable seeut%- or I ieih lile yOn are we'trîng it

THE WORDS0F THESE GRA TEFUL PEOPLE SHOULO APPEA L TO YOU..
-1 got your Ilt over three years ago,

and it gici me lasting good for Rheutni-
tism, wbîîch was oif years' standing.'
N'ilIiarn Porter. Iirsdehur, y.Assa.

-Your Belt bas helped nie wonderfulls'
it lias strengtiîeîed rny kidricys and re-
iieved me of that jnnb feel intg it mv

arrn.'-.no.Shillaheer, Boissevairi. M-jni
"I am rapidiy being cured of Varnute

cele and ail the- soreness and sinali
lumps on testicles have di'.îppeareýd."
-J. Leslie, Swanî River, Man.

"'My î'ufftre i t itilly ri'clnr,'d antd 1 like a finntitan 1 have for years.-
anti stronger ii everv na'.Il i, 'very- P. J. lýIunan, Mac'leod, Alta.
titing YOîî sut"',anti nuor, ,foil hi, R
Sut'tnVre -tii ttiiIîa Sinco ne îring your Beit, 1 feel bet-
A ssa. tl'r ail ru1nd IsleeP hetter, arn more

''Toitr, lii Il îîýs'il, e,* alit for wtirk anid entting on flesh. The
of nu cs' )NIlly t F"ort (pi Pal a- gettiîîg firruer and there la no
Appîelle, Asa a i ii.an d I lias v no di.stress atter eatlng.

andti toîindige'stin, which 18 remark-'Sit I îîl uig ir'igs Mi11114'ilabi, for ii' l' tstR. Saunders, Bre-
Netir hit utii i îîr direc ti 1I lit'(-a%]or, Saskk
ciîly hutd otie it ti.siont , fi'ý,, ititre

IT CURES ANY CASE 0F RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY TROUBLES, LAME BACK. SCIATICA, STOMACH TROU-BLES, NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITALITY, LOST HEALTH AND EVERY INDICATION THAT YOU AREBRRAKING DOWN PHYSICALLY.

F~ B LBUK wait youi to rea(l ily boo k, and lVoniihe trîtth bo~ui inv ajgnitýj If vou are not as
pntact roubIles iW'voIIs spàls, ' aii'ocioti'ti lv ititoîtit ri)tthe ibsknd i;IL it j i i 0 asur
vou toui i l.jiiîj ,if yoîî tt'ould look hito tliis îln îîhd tof îiùin. I t li I L; h unr Iest days areýlpIn J59 14 , If mn xvan t. iis book I send ift f.îlv~.ttd ree.

DR. E.M. McLAUGH LIN 130 YONGE ST, TORONTo, CAN.

Jan uary .ý ~O5.
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